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THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

TJntonvllle, Mo. "I suffered from a
' female trouble and I got so weak that I

could hardly walk
across the floor with-o- ut

holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
paid he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
ft I felt better. I continued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving soma
ether poor woman from suffering."
Mrs. Martha Sea toy, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
euch letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
1'inkbam Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence

Resinol clears
away pimples

Pimples and blackheads
complexions become

clean, clear, and velvety, and hair
.health and beauty are promoted by
the regular use of Resinol Soap and
an occasional application of Resinol
Ointment. These soothing, healing
preparations do their work easily,
quickly and at little cost, when even
the most expensive cosmetics and
complicated beauty treatments fail.

Resinol Otntm.ot and Retinal Snip heal
eeten and other skin eruptions, stop itching
instant)?, end art most valuable for dandruff,
sores, vrouods, etc Sold by all drucgiata.

DON'T WASH YOUR i

HAIR WITH SOAP
When you wash your lialr, don't

use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampos contain too much alkali,
which la very Injurious, aa It dries
the scalp and makes the hnlr brittle.

The beat thing- - to use la Just plain
mulslflnd cocoanut oil, for this Is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats aoaps or anything;
else all to pieces. You can Ret this
at any drug; store, and a few ounces
will laat the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it In, about a teaapoonful
Is all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and la soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides it loosens and takes out
every particle, of dust, dirt and dan-
druff.' Advertisement.

To Have Perfect Skin
Throughout the Summer

These days the face needs special care
and attention. Flying dust and dirt, the
beating; un, are severe on any skin.
Their despoiling effects are best over-
come by the application of pure niercol-ize- d

wax. This keeps skin and pores in
a cleanly condition, the complexion beau-
tifully white and tpotiesa. Discolored,
freckled and roughened cutlclo are act-
ually absorbed by It. Ono ounce of mer-collc-

wax, obtainable at any drugstore,
is sufficient to completely renovate a
soiled complexion. It la used like cold
cream, allowed to remain on over night,
and washed off in the morning.

As the skin tends to xpand In warm
weather, raualng wrinkles to form, a
food astringent lotion should be used.

1 os. powdered saxolite in Hpt. witch haxel. Bathe the face In thisduring the heat of the day or before go-
ing out for theater or social affair. It laa remarkable skin tightener and wrinkleeraser. Advertisement.

IS
The quality printer urges f
Jut customer to spend
money for good engravings,
because it is money well
spent. The best printer in
the business cannot get re-

sults out of an inferior cut.
We make them to suit the
Job.

Nebraska

MORRIS TO STICK

AS NORMAL HEAD

Kearney Man Elected on Fluke of
Old Guard oNt Allied with

Any Faction.

LAUGH IS ON THE MACHINE MEN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June eclal

has caused so much amusement here for
many a long day as the failure of the
educational monarchy at the normal
school board meeting to carry out the,
program It is said waa arranged to per
petuate In office for another year the
old officials of the board.

Fresldent Vlele waa the man who main
the slip when he voted for Morris instead
of himself or some other fellow. It la
generally understood that Vlele was to
have written the name of Majors on his
ballot, but he wrote Morris and when ths
votes were counted Morris had four and
Vlele but three. The look of consterna-
tion on the faces of the old guard sitting
In the game waa amusing and when Cav-lne- ss

asserted that "There la a mistake
somewhere, we must vote over again,'' It
was evident to all that the old machine
had slipped a cog.

Morris Will Stick.
Frantic efforts of the members wh

thought they had stacked the cards, to
convince Morris that he ought to resign
by asking and Insisting that he must
say right there what he waa going to
do would have been pitiful, were It not
such a good Joke on the old crowd. How-
ever, after thinking the matter over until
after recess, Morris decided to stick and
that settled the matter.

Later In the evening fecretary Cavi-ncs- s

asserted he thought someone had
had a ballot up his sleeve and had sub-

stituted a Morrla ballot for a Vlele bal-

lot, but aa It turned out there was no
chance such a thing had been done. The
president of the board Is a man who
has taken no active part on either side
of the educational warfare.

That Publicity Resolution.
The attempt to throw suspicion on the

press by passing a resolution that In the
future the board would have a committee
to pass out the "dope" all prepared so
the public would not be misled by "un-
authorized and unfair statements" waa
another amusing feature. This resolution
was fought by State Superintendent
Thomas and State Treasurer Hall, mem-
bers of the board. Mr. Hall admonished
the mombers that If they would do busi-
ness fairly and above board they would
find th newspapers would give them a
square deal, but would not stand for
anything that was not absolutely on the

'level.
The board authorized J. H. Craddock

of Omaha, architect to draw plans for
a new auditorium building at Kearney
and hare things in shape so that the bids
could be let at the next meeting of the
board, August 3.

Will lae Better Marble.
On motion of Majors, the board was

authorised to give the contractor on the
Peru Normal building, the right to sub-
stitute higher priced marble for that
called for In the contract. The differ-
ence will amount to about $1,000.

Adjustments in salaries paid teachers
at the different normal schools were
made. Dr. Thomas' protested strongly
apalnst cutting salaries of teachers who
had ben faithful in their work for years,
but was outvoted by the board and the
cuts went. Among them was a cut for
Miss Garret at Kearney from 137 to J100,

Mrs. Etta Brown of the same school from
$145 to $125.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.. June 24 Special.)
Coroner Reed, who was called to Wymore
Wednesday afternoon to Investigate the
suicide of Miss Edith Tost, decided that
en Inquest waa not necessary. Miss Tost
left a brief note addressed to her sweet
heart, John Conn, which said she would
be dead by the time he would receive It.
She sent him a bracelet as a keepsake.
Mrs. Tost, who has been an invalid for
some time. Is said to be in a critical
condition over her daughter's tragic
death.

Fordyce A. Graf and Miss Haiel Hur-ke- t,

both of this city, were married on
Wednesday at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Burket. Rev.
C. F.-- Stevens officiated.

Claiming that the Western Union Tel
egraph company la discriminating in Its
failure to comply with the contract to
furnish the State league arorea to local
men a number of boosters of this city
have wrlten a letter to the Mate Railway
commission asking the commission to
tome to the aid of the base ball fans and
compel the company to furnish the score
at the prices paid when the service
ceased. A few days ago the company quit
furnishing the scores, alleging that in a
number of ' towns the persons who re-

ceived them were disposing of them to
other parties at a profit.
t ' . ... J..risitimotiin nraninfi.

PLATTSMOTTH. Neh., June 24 (Spe-
cial) George N. Adams of Western, this
state, and Miss Mary A. Ronnie of this
city were united in marriage here, the
ceremony being performed at the home of
the bride's mother. Mm. Oeorge W. Ren-nl- e.

Kev. F. M. Drullner of the Methodist
church of this city officiated. The happy
couple will make their home at Western,
where the groom la In business.

Otto E. Bulin of the Burlington shop
of this city waa united In marriage with
Miss Haxel Floeger of Omaha at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
William rioeger, last evening, and de-

parted for a visit to the Pacific coast,
which will Include about six weeks' stay
In the west, making the exposition at
San Francisco as well aa other points
during the trip. They will make their
home hire.

Asia Stolen at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., June 21. Spe-

cial) An automobile was stolen Monday
night from the yard of the Methodist
church, where John Mark a, the owner,
had left It. Ed Hall was charged with
the theft and plead not ruilty. Marks,
a traveling medicine salesman, met Hall
In Lincoln and the two traveled west-
ward together. As soon aa the car was
misted the officers were notified. They
dlscover4 Hall and the missing car at
Brady, a small town twenty mile, east
of this city.

Apartments, flats, tiouaea and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheauly by
Leo "For Bent"
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RATE WORKJEARLY DONE

Expert Powell Sayi Inquiry Into
Passenger Tariffi Almost

Finished.

BANK BOARD HAS NEW CLERK

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOI.N. June U (Special -A- ecord-lng

to V. O. Powell, rate expert or the
Nebraska Railway commission, wha has
had charge of the Investigations made
by seven statea of the middle west Into
rate charges by the railroads, work will
be completed In time for the hearings
which are called for July

The work has been done In a
manner, the statea of Nebraska, 'owa,
Minnesota, Kansas, South and Nort Da-

kota and Oklahoma being Interested and
assisting In Its prosecution. Aa many as
11.' people have been working at on time
upon the Investigation and, while the In-- I
watlgatlon of freight rates was com-- I
pleted about a month ago, lnestlatlon

I of passenger rates la still In progress.
As to Kspensea.

"Regarding the publication of certain
artlclea In certain papers regarding rent
paid for rooms to conduct the Invertlga-tlt.na- ."

said Mr. Powell this morning. "I
will simply state that the room we nad
was sub-rent- from a company which
had rented the whole floor of that build-
ing, psylng $135 for the room we occupied
and which we paid $100 per month for.
They had a leaee on It for four years
and were unable to occupy It and we
were able to get it at the reduction. The
toom was about 30x 45 feet.

"Regarding some of the charges would
say that we were compelled to buy water,
lor the room waa not furnished us with
the use of water and we had to Luy It
ourselves. The laws of Illinois require
Independent towels and drinking; cups."

According to Mr. Powell, the Mil waa
kee railroad used 230 people to check up
that road on the same work the stales
were using to check up all of the roads.
lit the total Investigations forty-o- n) toads
were Involved and about 1.000 people used
in the Investigations.

Marphy Chief Clerk.
James Murphy, formerly with the

State Food commission, has been ap-

pointed to the position Of chief clerk
In the office of the State Banking board,
to fill a vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Mamie Hefley. who goes
to the Lincoln hotel aa bookkeeper. Mr.
Murphy waa formerly from Table Rock,
having reaided there over twenty years
before coming to Lincoln.

Thorn aa to Merrick.
State Superintendent Thomas went to

Merrick county this afternoon to speak
before a meeting of patrona of several
school districts a few miles northwest
of Clarks, who are taking up the matter
of consolidation of districts.

i
Japanese Journalist on Tour.

J. Meya-Gaw- a, Japanese Journalist,
who la making an extensive trip over the
United Statea and Canada, for the' pur-
pose of gathering information for a book,
called at the office of Governor More-he- ad

to aecure his autograph in a book
he was carrying containing the names of
all of the great men of the country. In
the absence of the governor, Private Sec-

retary MumfoM furnished the required
signature. The gentleman went to Omaha
from this place.

Omahans Licensed to Wed.
Loula Hamheck of Omaha, aged 27

years, and Marie Zlmmer of the same
town, aged 57 years, were given a license
to wed at 'the county court bouse yes-
terday. 1

John Hart Dies In Lincoln.
John Hart of Omaha, aged 40 years,

died herei yesterday morning. The body
was taken to Omaha for burial this
morning.'
f ,

Armored Avtoa at orth Platte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., June pe-

clal) The armored automobiles going
over the Lincoln highway under the
auspices of the government, reached
North Platte early Tuesday morning, and
after taking on supplies departed over
the Lincoln highway at 9:30 a. m. They
found the roada between Kearney and
North Platte In auch frightful condition
on account ot the heavy rains that it
took them three days to travel thle dis-

tance of something over 100 miles.

The wir to Biauo uood.
Malone came to Mack under an alius

and promises to make a star seoond base,
jnan. Collins came to Mack under an
alias and did make a star second hasa-ma- n.

Here's a recipe for any manager
who is shy a star aecond baseman.

MADE to ORDER
52J,oJ0,5J5 and op

IXCLODIIQ

Extra Pair Trousers

We will include an
extra pair of trousers
with your suit order

this week for the
price of the suit alone.

The extra Trousers"
. from same material at

suit or other fabric of
equal value as you
may select

VERY SPECIAL OFFER
Nicoll Standard Clear Cut
BLUE OR CRAY SERGE SUIT
with Extra Trousers of
same or other material $25
Bet'.er Place Your K)rder Today!

NICOLL TheTUllor
Jerreitts' Sons .

2O0-21- 1 Bo. 15th St.

ISLANDERS SULK

AND TRAYEL HOME

Refuse to Play at Norfolk When
President Milei Declines to

Remit Umpire's Fines.

ARISES OVER FIGHT IN GAME

NORFOLK. Neb., June :4.- -( Special
TelrgrAm ) Trouble broke out In the
State league here today when the Grand
Island-Norfol- k game was forfeited to
Norfolk, to 0. by 1'mplre Sinister be-

cause) the Islanders refused to play ball
unless fines assessed against three of
their rlayers sre remitted. President
Miles wired from Hastings refusing to
remit the fine and directors of the
Islander club wired Manager Claire to
bring hla team home. The fans believe
thlH means more trouble for President
Miles.

The trouble here started today when
Catcher Crosby attacked the umpire and
waa fined $25. letter he attacked Stiuster
again and the umpire swore out a war-
rant for his arrest, charging assault.
Crosby left the city and the Islanders'
team waa weakened.

Beatrice Wlna This One.

FAIRBCRT, Neb.. June 24 (Special
Telegram. The Beatrice Milk Skimmers
had the beat of a swatfest here today
with the locals and reversed the defeat
of yesterday, ft tu 1. Falrbury secured tta
only srore In the eVhth when a single
by Connor scored Hoothe. Purcell held
the mound for the locals while Pate did
the hurling fr Kestrlce and each reg-
istered one strikeout aiMoce. Manager
Killman made a prv-tt- double pla:' on
necond base, ditching a flj' and crossing
out a runner from-first- . Center Fielder
Neff of the visitors drove one over the
left field fence Into a neighboring planta-
tion, making a homer In the Ighth frame.
Both teams playod errorless ball. Score:

BKATRirlt. FAIRnfRY
AB M O A R. An H O A

Plltman. lb. I I I i OHlMhrwl, rf 4 0 I 0
Itrsnnan. lb.Mll Oljunb. IK ... I 1 I I
Brv lb... 4 1 1.1 0 Oflrown. It ... 1 i A

Black. If.... I 1 I 0 ontoi. is.. 4 1 IS
Kfft cf 4 1 0 OTtllosalns. cf 4 1

Busier, e 4 I 0 orsrtnn. ss .. S I 11
Cortum. a . 4 1 1 OCnnbOT, lb , 4 114Ixwkhart, II 4 I I 0 Booths, e.... t 111Bate, e I 0 0 Ollirwli. p .. 1 l e 4

Totals tt 117 I Totals X I IT 14 0
Beatrice I 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 06Falrbury 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 O l

Two-bas- e hit: Purcell. Three-bas- e hit:
R. Brown. Home run: Neff. fltruck out:
Hy Purcell, 1; by Pate, 1. Bases on balls:
Off Purcell. ; off Pate, J. Time: 2:00.
t'mplre: Mulr.

Heatings Takes Tiro.
HASTINGS, Neb.. June 24 (Special

Telegram.) Hastings took two from Yorktoday. to 6, and 2 to 0. In the firstgame Tork used three pitchers. The aec- -

Hot Weather Bad
for Women 's Nerves

Season When They Most Need
Their Strength to With-

stand the Heat
Hot weather has a decidedly weak-

ening effect on moat women. They be-

come too languid to exercise, and as a
result have appetite only for lljrht. tasty
foods, like salads and other cold concoc-
tions, which do not digest readily and In-

crease the natural tendency to constipa-
tion.

At this season women should maintain
the highest possible standard of health,
to counteract the enervating effect of
the weather. Oood digestion and regu-

larity of the bowels are essential. The
combination of simple laxative herbs and
pepsin, sold In drug stores under the
nome of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepeln, Is
highly recommended ns a laxative and
dlgestant by many physicians, as well
as by thousands of women who depend
upon It ns a remedy for many of those
Ills to which women soem more especial-
ly susceptible.

Get a fifty cent bottle of Dr. Caldwell'.
Syrup Pepsin from your druggist and

THE STORE

::. loi.').

on.l vss a plt'hlns duel. Store,
first game

tl'IIK IIASTINRS
AH HO A V. Alt H O A r

(ti e. !h 4 I osiillusn. as f I 1 1

M.irphT, .(.lilt VIM Ih 4 0 I 0 I
T1ln Ih 4ft I If I 0 1 0 (I

t,. (4 111 nrrnmm. Ih.. t I 4 A ft

n"lls. lb I II? 0 eltlrtrrrt.n r? t 1 s
. i a a a -- , , a n

PiArce. ft... I 1 1 ft ennnt. rf . 4 1 I 0 ft
Halna. C....I 1 1 l.vi.on. Jh .. I I I i 0
t'rwnalln. p. 1 a a I nm,ia, r 4 011IliWr. p Iiiaa .
Usrrla. v ... t I ft A Totals I 17 I I
tutors. If... t 1 I

Totals M t 14 1

York 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -
HnstitiKB 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0

Sacrifice hit: Obwt. Stolen bases: Mvir-fh- y.

Pierce. Sullivan. W'elilel iJ). Olson.
Struck out: Hv Franklin. 1; hv Harris:. bv Ilea. He. 7. Hases on balls: Off
Franklin. 2: off Halev. 1: off Harris. 2:
off IWadle, J. Innlnas pitched: Hv Frank-
lin. &: by Haley. ; hv Harls. 2, Hit by
pitched ball: Bv Franklin. McCahe.
I'ninim; bv Beadle. Muiphv. Rl'e Wild

Harris. Passed ball: Raines.Vltrh: M I'mplre: Munrne.
TORK HASTING

AH H O A R. AB H O A K
Mrs. ih... .1 I I 4 HSiir.tvan. se. 114 1ft

Miirphr. rf.. I I ft OOhst. HI. I 0 1 I
Totln. h ..l ft PMrt'aK It . I 1 ft ft

Wotiel. If. a S I ftpmmin lb . I 1 t II

Pok.wlli. lb I ft T ft Klrn msn. e I ft I ft ftns. is ... ft ft ft WMI. of .. I I 1 ft ft

risr-- . rf I ft ft OBsnnett. rf . I ft t 0 0
tlslnes, .... 1 4 0 OOlaon. h . I ft t I ft
Halar. t 1 0 ft I iwnsht. p... I ft I I ft

Totals II 111 1 I Totals...) 11111 ft

Tork n o 0 0 0 0 00Hastings 1 0 0 1 0 0 --i
Sacrifice hits: Haley, ObM. Stolen

bases: Welrtol, Prnnim. Struck out: Bv
Haley, S, hy Wrlrht. 2. Houble play:
Olson to Sullivan. Time: 1:00. I'm pi re;
Munroe.

Apartments, flats, house ana cottages
can be rented quickly and chsauly by
Bee "For Rent."

Two Osceola Men
Held on Charge of

Attempt to Murder
OSCKOLA. Neb.. June

Telegram William qrevltt and Ouy
Hrlght are In Jail hers, charged with at-
tempt to murder Charles Mackey when
gotng home from Shelby last night. The
two men. It la alleged, shot at him four
times and then took a rig and drove
to Columbus, where they were found at
I o'clock this morning by Sheriff Pot-
ter. One waa at the Clothier house and
the other at the Vnlnn Pacific station.
Each waa well provided with firearms.
The trouble arose over the arrest of
Oravitt and Bright on the night or June
1. charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly. Mackey aided the village mar-
shal of Hhelby In making the arrest
and had Incurred the rrr.nlty of the two
parties, who have been In Polk county
only a short time, coming bore from
Missouri or Arkansas. A preliminary
hearing wll be had Friday afternoon.

have It In the house. Take a doe of It
tonight and by morning your constipa-
tion, indigestion and sick headache will
vanlah. It Is far preferable to cathar-
tics, purgative, and salts, because It does
not gripe or shock the system but acts
gently, in an easy, natural manner, ex-
pelling the congestion of waste and

normal activity of the organs.
A free trial bottle can be obtained by

writing to Dr. YV. 13. Caldwell, 453 Wash-
ington St., Montlcello, III

OF THE TOWN

KING & CO.

BROWNING, KING & CO.

A REAL SALE
of HIGH CLASS CLOTHING

Not a special purchase of rejected
merchandise, but the kind we dis-

tribute 365 days in the year.

.... ALL OF OUR ....

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
FANCY SUITS

WILL BE PLACED ON SALE

FRIDAY, JUNE 25TH,
AT REDUCED PRICES
NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS:

MEN'S FANCY SUITS TV!
Formerly S40.CO 1NOW $OU.UU
MEN'S FANCY SUITS fKl tr a rfFormerly $30.00 and $35.00. . . .1NOW CpZt.OU
MEN'S FANCY SUIT- S- lyi M Q CAFormerly $25.00 and $28.00. . . .1NOW p 1 0.OU
MEN'S FANCY SUIT- S- M (M I r--rv

Formerly $18, $20 and $22 1NOW p 1 .OU
BLUES AND BLACKS 20 DISCOUNT.

IN OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
ALL BOYS' CLOTHING AT

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

BROWNING,
CEO. T. WILSON, Manager

Two ways of washing:
working hard and getting

tired or yf

and getting
half the usual time,
without hard work.

Use in cool or lukewarm water.
Don't have to boil or hard-ru- b

the clothes.
Fels Ik Co., Philsdelphia.

Popular Circlo Tours
Uo one way, rselurn anotherwJ,1.rh,c.aT0 r?t Western, pursuing- - Its j.oilry ofattractive and popular excursions. hH .rr&n(sl withIts connections for a numfcer ot ed t iKOLni ioUUrt.

Circle Tours, beM, a satisfactory destination,a diversified route. No part of any f theae tours eyond
Oi-ea-t Western terminals Is repeated; new avenes ar con-stantly unfolded, and thJa at no additional eipeoae.

era Are Frm of Oswr One . undwd Circit Toum
ashl ision or JlaJ Minors to

returnlna; via ltuffalo, Nlacara Fails, and
iiuti iu v.iiicaaro avna noroe ,,,,

Omaha to iTiicaco-- tnenoe iartttshuis. Wheeling Waslilnston or Bnltlmore' to Norfolk!as., boat to New York, tliiourh New EimUuirt to Montreal orr.. juriM., ami via ouriaio, Niagara or jmrolt atsio Oi kand home. ,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,. pOi.a-- U
Omaha to Whence via Klatfara Kails.Montreal and New England to New York, returning via Phila-delphia, Haltlmore, Washington, Plttibuia- - and1 CRT OilChl.-s.aj- tp! sJU
Omaha to Chloago thence la Klasara, Buffalo to NwYork, return via Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waeh- - OKA f faIns-to-n and Pittsburg to Oilcaso and home. ..... pti.OU
onutha to Chicago thence via Detroit. Niagara Fsvlls,lluffalo to Montreal lelt. Lawrence Thousand Island twat trip

IN extra) down through New England to Woa- - BPit Callton, returning through New York Htate. .. IIU
Returning via steamer line and New York Cits .. . .S7.10Omaha to Chicago thence via Washington or Baltimore

to doiToia, vs., ana doatreturning via Montreal. Burfal
Omaha to St. Paul or

none or itiacier national rsrss or Via Rockies,Hpokane, Heattle and Puget bound to Portland, returning
Denver1 Lk Cit' 0cnl orio and jCJ) Q()

Omaha to ft, Paul or Minneapolis thence via Yellow,
stone or Glacier National parka, op via Canadian Rockies,
Ppokane, Heattle and Puget Hound to Portland, returning VI
Pan Francisco, Is Angeles, Baa Diego, Salt SlfA Aft
Lake, Scenic Colorado, Denver , slAny of the afiove may be reversed at same pricealso
s great variety of shorter circle tours, Including five Qreat
Lake vscstlon trips with all sailing expenses paid.

Variety, the spice of life, has been Infused Into our circle
nure.

j

Oet In touch with us for populsr outings, ft Is our
to make your trips satis factory. We want a contlnua- -

ion oi your patronage ann
P. F. UONOUDKN, C. P. T. AH

1523 Famam St., Omaha,
Phone JHtuglM SttO.

(Emphasize

through in

Norfolk, kHeamar to New Torr!
ue--

f i Pi tiiln.l . . .

Morfolk to Boston,
lo and Niagara..,, OOU.4U
Innsapolls thence via Yellow- -

confidence.

the Great)

and tourist sleeping car service
Colorado.

WESTERN
ROUND TRIP FARES

Via Rock Island Lines

(From Omaha Effective June 1st)

Ban Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego and return $60.00
San Francisco and returnone way via Los Angeles;

other way via Portland 877.50
Portland, Tacotna and Seattle and return $60.00
Portland, Tacorna and Seattle and return one way

via California $77.50
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return, . . .$17,50
Estes Park, Colo., and return $24.50
Boise, Idaho, and return $54.50

Lake City and Ogden and return $32.50
Pheonlx, Arli., and return $55.00
Yellowstone National Park, side trip from Salt Lake

or Ogden, according to tour and accommodations
n Prk . $12.25 to $53.50

Panama-Pacifi- c Expositions' Fares
(On Sale Daily)

San Francisco, Los Angeles and San Dlago and return $50.00
San Francisco and return one way via Los Angeles

and San Diego; other way via Portland $67.50
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and return $50.00
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and return one way

via California $97.50
Pan-Pacif- ic Expositions' fares carry final return limit of

ninety days from date of sale; other Pacific Coast fares carry
final return limit to December 31st, 1915.

Through dally standard
to California points via scenic

(f)(

For further particulars, inquire cf

J. S. M'NALLY, D. P. A.,

14th and Farnam, W. 0. W. Bldg.
iimiusMiii m.isPiiaimiijsaisi.a.iis..li.a, , ..i.,aillt m

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages can be rented
and cheaply by a Bee "For Kent" want ad.


